REGISTRATION INSTRUCTIONS

For additional information on camps and to view camp openings, visit www.cvschools.org/efcamps

Please review this packet for details on camp offerings. Registrations will be accepted online beginning March 10, 2020 at 6 a.m. for students living in the Cumberland Valley School District (you will be asked to enter the student ID when registering). Beginning on March 17th, students living outside the CV District can register for camps with availability.

- A $10.00 CANCELLATION FEE per camp will be charged for ALL camps that are cancelled, regardless of the cancellation date.

Programs are being offered with age appropriate activities for children who will be enrolled in grades 1-12 during the 2020-2021 school year.

Registration is by grade entering as of August 2020.

This pamphlet describes the hands-on enrichment camps. In addition, the Foundation will fund programs like the Reading and Math Booster Program and Buddy Program that are being offered by invitation for students with specific needs.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class cost for most camps: $60.00 per class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>* Full Day Camp is $135.00 per child</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Hands On/Minds On Science Camp &amp; Art Extravaganza are $70.00 per child</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Bricks4Kidz Camps are $125.00 per child</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Discover Scuba Camp is $130.00 per child</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Musical Theater Camp is $200.00 per child</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Girls On the Run Camp is $125.00 per child</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Above Limits Climbing is $125.00 per child</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Super Sculpt is $135.00 per child</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Online registration fees will be charged by Active.com in addition to the class cost.

Remember to keep a record of all classes for which you have registered your children. (Confirmations will be sent by email only.)

There is a $10 administrative fee for each cancelled camp regardless of the cancellation date.

Refunds cannot be granted for cancellations within (4) weeks of the camp starting date.

All camps have a minimum and maximum number of participants. Space is reserved on a first-come, first-served basis. Register early for the best camp selection. Wait lists are established after camps have been filled.

Wait lists will be managed through group emails. All students on the given wait list will be sent an email to notify the group of any cancellations. Openings will be filled on a first-come, first-served basis determined by the email response dates/times.

Students who are registered for paired camps will have a supervised one-hour lunch break including a 30-minute outdoor recess. Students will need to bring a packed lunch.

The Foundation reserves the right to cancel a camp if the number of participants is not reached or for any other logistical reason. If the Foundation cancels a camp, the registration fees will be refunded.

Pre-registration for all camps is required and should be done at least one week prior to the camp start date.

 Scholarships are available to those who can demonstrate financial need. Please forward an email to bgabrielson@cvschools.org explaining your need and assistance you are currently receiving. Indicate “Scholarship Request” as the subject.

Full Day camps will have camp related work/free time activities at the beginning and end of each day. Students should bring a packed lunch. An outside recess will also be included in the break time.

Locations are subject to change.

Students should not be dropped off earlier than 5 minutes prior to the class starting time and must be picked up within 5 minutes after the camp concludes. Earlier drop-offs or later pick-ups will not be allowed.

Questions can be directed to the Foundation office at 717-506-3383.

Understand that summer building/camp staff is very limited. A nurse will not be in the building. Please list any situation you believe may require special attention. Attempts will be made to address these in advance and severe cases may need to reconsider participation.

The Eagle Foundation is grateful for our camp sponsors. Contributions like theirs make our camp offerings possible. THANK YOU!!

Golden Camp Sponsors:

- Kevin Noonan Memorial Fund
- The Barlup Family
- Toiga Farms
- Alba Orthodontics
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Camp Name</th>
<th>Start Date</th>
<th>End Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Working Your Engineering &amp; Math Skills</td>
<td>6/15/2020</td>
<td>6/18/2020</td>
<td>8 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.</td>
<td>4-6</td>
<td>Winding Creek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Think Outside. No Box Required.</td>
<td>6/15/2020</td>
<td>6/18/2020</td>
<td>8 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.</td>
<td>2-5</td>
<td>Shaull</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creativity and Kids</td>
<td>6/15/2020</td>
<td>6/18/2020</td>
<td>8 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.</td>
<td>3-6</td>
<td>Silver Spring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior Theatre Camp</td>
<td>6/15/2020</td>
<td>6/18/2020</td>
<td>9 a.m. - 1 p.m.</td>
<td>7-9</td>
<td>High School PAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creative Writing</td>
<td>6/15/2020</td>
<td>6/18/2020</td>
<td>9 -11:30 a.m.</td>
<td>6-9</td>
<td>Eagle View</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chess Camp (A)</td>
<td>6/15/2020</td>
<td>6/18/2020</td>
<td>9 -11:30 a.m.</td>
<td>3-9</td>
<td>Silver Spring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Above Limits Climbing (A)</td>
<td>6/15/2020</td>
<td>6/18/2020</td>
<td>9 a.m. - 12 p.m.</td>
<td>3-9</td>
<td>Climbnasium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breakout - Escape Rooms (Theme Pack 1)</td>
<td>6/15/2020</td>
<td>6/18/2020</td>
<td>12:30 - 3 p.m.</td>
<td>6-9</td>
<td>Silver Spring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hands On/Minds On Science Camp</td>
<td>6/15/2020</td>
<td>6/18/2020</td>
<td>12:30 - 3 p.m.</td>
<td>3-6</td>
<td>Winding Creek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creativity and Kids</td>
<td>6/22/2020</td>
<td>6/25/2020</td>
<td>8 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.</td>
<td>1 - 3</td>
<td>Silver Spring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paper Roller Coaster Engineering</td>
<td>6/22/2020</td>
<td>6/25/2020</td>
<td>8 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.</td>
<td>5-8</td>
<td>Winding Creek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chess Camp (B)</td>
<td>6/22/2020</td>
<td>6/25/2020</td>
<td>9 -11:30 a.m.</td>
<td>3-9</td>
<td>Silver Spring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Above Limits Climbing (B)</td>
<td>6/22/2020</td>
<td>6/25/2020</td>
<td>9 a.m. - 12 p.m.</td>
<td>3-9</td>
<td>Climbnasium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Cooking Camp</td>
<td>6/22/2020</td>
<td>6/25/2020</td>
<td>9 -11:30 a.m.</td>
<td>3-6</td>
<td>Eagle View FACS Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breakout Escape Room (Theme Pack 2)</td>
<td>6/22/2020</td>
<td>6/25/2020</td>
<td>12:30 - 3 p.m.</td>
<td>6-9</td>
<td>Silver Spring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilderness Explorers Environmental Education Camp</td>
<td>6/29/2020</td>
<td>7/2/2020</td>
<td>8 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.</td>
<td>3-6</td>
<td>Middlesex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Art Extravaganza</td>
<td>6/29/2020</td>
<td>7/2/2020</td>
<td>9 -11:30 a.m.</td>
<td>2-3</td>
<td>Winding Creek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mindfulness for Kids</td>
<td>6/29/2020</td>
<td>7/2/2020</td>
<td>9 -11:30 a.m.</td>
<td>3-6</td>
<td>Silver Spring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To the Moon and Beyond</td>
<td>6/29/2020</td>
<td>7/2/2020</td>
<td>9 -11:30 a.m.</td>
<td>1 - 3</td>
<td>Silver Spring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Super Sculpt (2 week camp)</td>
<td>6/29/2020</td>
<td>7/9/2020</td>
<td>12:30 - 3 p.m.</td>
<td>4-5</td>
<td>Winding Creek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Passports and Postcards</td>
<td>6/29/2020</td>
<td>7/2/2020</td>
<td>12:30 - 3 p.m.</td>
<td>3-6</td>
<td>Silver Spring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lego Explorations</td>
<td>6/29/2020</td>
<td>7/2/2020</td>
<td>12:30 - 3 p.m.</td>
<td>1 - 3</td>
<td>Silver Spring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Discover Scuba Camp</td>
<td>6/29/2020</td>
<td>6/30/2020</td>
<td>4:00 - 7:00 p.m.</td>
<td>6-12</td>
<td>HS lobby &amp; pool</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Art Extravaganza</td>
<td>7/6/2020</td>
<td>7/9/2020</td>
<td>9 -11:30 a.m.</td>
<td>2-3</td>
<td>Winding Creek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speech &amp; Debate</td>
<td>7/6/2020</td>
<td>7/8/2020</td>
<td>8:30 a.m. - 11:30 a.m.</td>
<td>6-12</td>
<td>High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bricks4Kidz® S.T.E.A.M. LEGO® Camp (A)</td>
<td>7/6/2020</td>
<td>7/9/2020</td>
<td>12:30 - 3 p.m.</td>
<td>1-6</td>
<td>Eagle View</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camp Name</td>
<td>Start Date</td>
<td>End Date</td>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Grade</td>
<td>Location</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEAM Innovation</td>
<td>7/13/2020</td>
<td>7/16/2020</td>
<td>8 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.</td>
<td>5-8</td>
<td>Winding Creek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Future Stars Musical Theater Camp</td>
<td>7/13/2020</td>
<td>7/24/2020</td>
<td>9 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.</td>
<td>4-7</td>
<td>Middlesex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior Theatre Camp</td>
<td>7/13/2020</td>
<td>7/16/2020</td>
<td>9 a.m. - 1 p.m.</td>
<td>4-6</td>
<td>HS PAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camp Girls On The Run</td>
<td>7/20/2020</td>
<td>7/24/2020</td>
<td>8 a.m. - 12:30 p.m.</td>
<td>3-5</td>
<td>Mountain View</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooking Camp (A)</td>
<td>7/20/2020</td>
<td>7/23/2020</td>
<td>9 -11:30 a.m.</td>
<td>3-6</td>
<td>Eagle View</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooking Camp (B)</td>
<td>7/27/2020</td>
<td>7/30/2020</td>
<td>9 -11:30 a.m.</td>
<td>3-6</td>
<td>Eagle View FACS Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bricks4Kidz® S.T.E.A.M. LEGO® Camp (B)</td>
<td>7/27/2020</td>
<td>7/30/2020</td>
<td>12:30 - 3 p.m.</td>
<td>1-6</td>
<td>Eagle View</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National History Day</td>
<td>8/3/2020</td>
<td>8/6/2020</td>
<td>9 -11:30 a.m.</td>
<td>7-12</td>
<td>Mountain View</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooking, Crafts &amp; Culture: American History In a Whole New Way</td>
<td>8/3/2020</td>
<td>8/6/2020</td>
<td>12:30 - 3 p.m.</td>
<td>5-9</td>
<td>Mountain View</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Full Day Camps**

**June 15-18**
Creativity and Kids (Grades 3-6)
Think Outside. No Box Required!
Working Your Engineering & Math Skills

**June 22-25**
Creativity and Kids (Grades 1-3)
Paper Roller Coaster Engineering

**June 29 - July 2**
Wilderness Explorers Environmental Education Camp

**July 13-16**
STEAM Innovation
Future Stars Musical Camp (runs through July 24th)

**Camp Pairings** (morning and afternoon with a supervised lunch/outside time):

**June 15-18**
Chess (A) with Breakout Theme 1 (Grades 6-9 only)

**June 22-25**
Chess (B) with Breakout Theme 2 (Grades 6-9 only)
June 29-July 2
Mindfulness for Kids with Passports and Postcards
To the Moon and Beyond with LEGO Explorations

July 27-30
Cooking Camp (B) with Bricks4Kidz S.T.E.A.M LEGO Camp (B) (Grades 3-6 only)

August 3-6
National History Day with Cooking, Crafts & Culture: American History in a Whole New Way (Grades 7-9 only)

--- 2020 Camp Descriptions ---

Above Limits Climbing (A) Grades: 3-9
*(DESIGNED FOR INDIVIDUALS WITH PHYSICAL DISABILITIES)*
Supervisor: Michael DeCavalcante & Climbnasium staff
Location: Climbnasium - 339 N Locust Point Rd, Mechanicsburg, PA
Registration for this camp is $125
Promotes and teaches the skills and shares benefits of Climbing in a secure, adaptive setting. This camp will utilize adaptive equipment. Tour and a bit of history about climbing, Climbnasium and therapeutic/adaptive climbing. Primer about roped climbing vs bouldering with pads. Each day, there will be a warm-up with walking and yoga; securing harnesses and climbing shoes as appropriate. Then rotating stations to include easy roped or adaptive climbing on slab and corners in main room, easy bouldering in main room and bouldering room, easy roped or adaptive climbing in lower room and training, trust or team building element in the commons room.

The roped climbing, adaptive Climbing, regular top roping, and bouldering are all graded numerically from easy to hard, allowing those who can, to progress to routes requiring more strength and more skill. More information about the adaptive climbing techniques and equipment can be found here: http://abovelimits.org/ or by calling Michael DeCavalcante 717-710-6358.

Above Limits Inclusive Climbing (B) Grades: 3-9
*(DESIGNED FOR INDIVIDUALS WITH COGNITIVE DISABILITIES/DEVELOPMENTAL DELAYS WHO MAY ALSO HAVE A PHYSICAL IMPAIRMENT.)*
Supervisor: Michael DeCavalcante & Climbnasium staff
Location: Climbnasium, 339 N Locust Point Rd, Mechanicsburg, PA
Registration for this camp is $125
Promotes and teaches the skills and shares benefits of climbing in a secure, adaptive setting. Intended Population: Designed for individuals with cognitive disabilities/developmental delays who may also have a physical impairment. This camp is designed to benefit learners who have cognitive impairments/developmental delays. Adaptive equipment may be utilized, if needed. Tour and a bit of
history about climbing, Climbnasium and therapeutic/adaptive climbing. Primer about roped climbing vs bouldering with pads. Each day, there will be a warm-up with walking and yoga; securing harnesses and climbing shoes as appropriate. Then rotating stations to include easy roped or adaptive climbing on slab and corners in main room, easy bouldering in main room and bouldering room, easy roped or adaptive climbing in lower room and training, trust or team building element in commons room.

The roped climbing, adaptive Climbing, regular top roping, and bouldering are all graded numerically from easy to hard, allowing those who can, to progress to routes requiring more strength and more skill. More information about the adaptive climbing techniques and equipment can be found here: http://abovelimits.org/ or by calling Michael DeCavalcante 717-710-6358.

**Art Extravaganza A & B**   Grades: 2-3  
Supervisor: Sue Lutz  
Location: Winding Creek Elementary  
Registration for this camp is $70  
Art Extravaganza Camp will include a fun filled week of creating art projects designed to engage and challenge your budding artist. Campers will explore many different art mediums and techniques while learning how to think like an artist. Campers will be given time to discover their own artistic abilities while working on several pieces of art they will take home the last day of camp. Projects will be the same in each session.

**Breakout - Escape Room (Theme Pack 1)**   Grades: 6-9  
Supervisor: Jason Baker  
Location: Silver Spring Elementary  
Registration for this camp is $60  
PLEASE NOTE: THIS IS FOR STUDENTS WHO HAVE NOT PARTICIPATED IN BREAKOUT THEME #1 CAMP. THE SAME CAMP MATERIALS ARE USED EACH YEAR.  
Do you love solving puzzles and enjoy the thrill of an escape room? Join us for some escape classroom experiences! Each day there will be a different themed room to escape. Students will work creatively and collaboratively to try to open the chest before time runs out. **Rooms for this camp include Minecraft, Missing Moai, Missing Assignment, TEAM (Together Everyone Achieves More.)**

**Breakout Escape Room (Theme Pack 2)**   Grades: 6-9  
Supervisor: Jason Baker  
Location: Silver Spring Elementary  
Registration for this camp is $60  
PLEASE NOTE: THIS IS FOR STUDENTS WHO HAVE NOT PARTICIPATED IN BREAKOUT THEME #2 CAMP. THE SAME CAMP MATERIALS ARE USED EACH YEAR.  
Do you love solving puzzles and enjoy the thrill of an escape room? Join us for some escape classroom
experiences! Each day there will be a different themed room to escape. Students will work creatively and collaboratively to try to open the chest before time runs out. **Rooms for this camp include Aboriginal Art, Creepy Campout, Raiders of the Lost Locker, Haunted School.**

**Bricks4Kidz® S.T.E.A.M. LEGO® Camp (A & B)**  
Grades: 1-6  
Supervisor: Douglass Fitzgerald  
Location: Eagle View Middle School  
**Registration for this camp is $125**  
At Bricks4Kidz® S.T.E.A.M. LEGO® Camp, your child will design and build educational models including motorized machines, develop problem solving and critical thinking skills through creativity, and apply math & science to real world situations while exploring architecture and engineering concepts. Campers will use fun-filled model plans designed by architects and engineers that reinforce S.T.E.A.M. (Science, Technology, Engineering, Architecture, & Math) based principles using LEGO® bricks.

Campers will be challenged with new themes each day; bringing their virtual designs to life by creating all new custom motorized models, playing games and completing challenges, and building remote-controlled custom contraptions. Bricks4Kidz® camps keep the pace fast and varied with guided STEM-based projects along with time for creative learning with over 100lbs of LEGO® bricks.

**Camp Girls On The Run**  
Grades: 3-5  
Supervisor: Sarah Fahrney & Capital Area Girls on the Run  
Location: Mountain View Middle School  
**Registration for this camp is $125**  
Girls will spend a week learning all about friendships, exploring their creativity through a series of workshops and playing collaborative games that keep them moving. Caring and qualified Girls on the Run coaches lead structured and engaging lessons. During the final celebration, girls will apply what they have learned over the week with a showcase of their original work from the program. Girls will learn critical skills, make new friends, build confidence and unleash their creativity in a safe and inclusive environment. For more information about the camp, or to request scholarship assistance, call Girls on the Run Capital Area (717) 763-4879 or email: info@capareagirlsontherun.org. Scholarships to Camp GOTR will handled directly through the GOTR office. Eagle Foundation scholarships DO NOT apply to this camp.
Chess Camp A & B Grades: 3-9  
Supervisor: Jason Baker  
Location: Silver Spring Elementary  
**Registration for this camp is $60**  
Students will be grouped according to ability. Beginners will learn about the pieces, moves, and basic tactics. More advanced students will learn advanced tactics and basic openings. The camp will consist of both lessons and practice time. All levels are welcome.

Cooking Camp A & B Grades: 3-6  
Supervisor: Erin Gumpf  
Location: Eagle View Middle School FACS Room  
**Registration for this camp is $60**  
Cooking camp is a great place to learn your way around the kitchen! Students will learn the basics of kitchen safety and how to prepare a variety of foods for the whole family to enjoy! Students will cook and eat various foods each day of camp. (We will be preparing the same foods in session A and B.)

Cooking, Crafts & Culture - Experiencing History in a Whole New Way Grades: 5-9  
(pair with National History Day)  
Supervisor: Mario de La Barrera  
Location: Mountain View Middle School  
**Registration for this camp is $60**  
Students will learn about American history like never before. We will dive into learning through cooking what the people of our past cooked. Students will also complete crafts that relate to the time period. We will look at exploring American history, not only learning about it, but also living it. Join us as we time travel back through history to learn more about what made America the country it is today. (This camp was previously called “Using Your Senses to Experience History” in 2019.)

Creative Writing Grades: 6-9  
Supervisor: Amy Souder  
Location: Eagle View Middle School  
**Registration for this camp is $60**  
Calling all creative writers! Do you love to write? Students will experience opportunities to write creatively in various genres, gain new writing ideas, and share their writing talents! This 4-day writing adventure is packed with ice-breakers, a chance to sharpen foundational writing skills, quality writing time, and the option to take “center stage” and express original, unique writing masterpiece(s)!
Creativity and Kids  
**Grades: 1-3**
Supervisor: Leslie Burns  
Location: Silver Spring Elementary School

**Registration for this camp is $135**

***If campers have taken this class in the past, both new and old activities will be part of camp this summer.***

Come and join us while we create, play and eat through all 4 Seasons of the Year. Each day, our activities will be inspired by a season of the year (Fall/Winter/Spring/Summer). Creations of arts and crafts, edible art, and thoughtful creative play through LEGOS, STEM type materials, and outside activities will take place that will make the “YEAR” seem like it sped by is 4 DAYS!! Campers will need to bring a packed lunch.

---

Creativity and Kids  
**Grades: 3-6**
Supervisor: Leslie Burns  
Location: Silver Spring Elementary School

**Registration for this camp is $135**

***If campers have taken this class in the past, both new and old activities will be part of camp this summer.***

Come and join us while we create, play and eat through all 4 Seasons of the Year. Each day, our activities will be inspired by a season of the year (Fall/Winter/Spring/Summer). Creations of arts and crafts, edible art, and thoughtful creative play through LEGOS, STEM type materials, and outside activities will take place that will make the “YEAR” seem like it sped by is 4 DAYS!! Campers will need to bring a packed lunch.

---

Debate & Speech  
**Grades: 6-12**

*Golden Sponsor: Kevin Noonan Memorial Foundation*

Supervisor: Vince Phillips  
Location: CV High School

**Registration for this camp is $60**

This is a camp to help students understand how to communicate effectively in advocating a position or point of view. It includes thinking and analysis training, coaching on how to speak impromptu and how to "Argue With Style".

---

Discover Scuba Camp  
**Grades: 6-12**

Supervisor: Ron Willis, West Shore Scuba  
Location: CV High School, lobby and pool

**Registration for this camp is $130**

Harrisburg's West Shore Scuba is a PADI (Professional Association of Diving Instructors) dive center. They use instructional procedures and certifying standards established and maintained by PADI.
Students will learn how to correctly put on and adjust their equipment, control their breathing and get accustomed to being underwater and using their scuba equipment. They will put their new found skills to use while performing “Aqua Missions” underwater. In addition to their water time, the students will continue their learning out of the pool and will discuss conservation and marine biology. The only items that you need to bring with you for your Discover Scuba experience are a bathing suit, a towel, and a release form.

**Future Stars Musical Theater Camp**  
**Golden Sponsor: The Barlup Family**  
**Grades: 4-7**

Supervisor: Sean Gallagher  
Location: Middlesex Elementary

**Registration for this camp is $200**  
The Cumberland Valley Eagle Foundation is proud to present its second annual Musical Summer Camp. Students who aspire to be a performer, and are entering 4th - 7th grade for the ‘20-‘21 school year, are eligible to shine on stage in this year’s production of Beauty and the Beast Jr.

The camp begins on July 13th, with rehearsals Monday through Friday, from 9:00am - 4:30pm. Rehearsal dates are as follows:

7/13, 7/14, 7/15, 7/16, 7/17, 7/20, 7/21, 7/22, 7/23

It is REQUIRED that students be able to attend ALL REHEARSALS. Please plan accordingly.

Our musical camp is an intense two weeks of rehearsal. Although we encourage all students to participate, please be aware that this camp requires a firm commitment. Students should be self-motivated and dedicated to learning their part independently, outside of rehearsals before the camp begins, and during the active two weeks of camp.

**NOTES:** We will have 2 performances on July 24th. Rehearsals/Performances will be held at MIDDLESEX ELEMENTARY School.

There will also be a MANDATORY parent meeting on 5/27 for students and their families. Important information and scripts/music will be distributed this night.

All students participating in the musical summer camp must audition. Auditions dates are as follows:

May 18th, 19th, and 21st, beginning at 5:30pm @ Middlesex Elementary School.(Auditions will be scheduled accordingly)

After confirmation of your enrollment, you will receive an email from the director, Mr. Gallagher. Please confirm you have entered your correct email address when enrolling. This will ensure you promptly receive the required information.

BREAK A LEG!
**Hands On/Minds On Science Camp**  
**Grades:** 3-6  
**Golden Sponsor: Kevin Noonan Memorial Foundation**  
Supervisor: John Silfee  
Location: Winding Creek Elementary  
Registration for this camp is $70

Come Join the Hands-On/Minds-On Science Camp and take part in lots of hands-on and inquiry based science experiments and opportunities. Each day students will rotate through and actively participate in lessons designed around different strands of science, such as Earth Science, Air and Space Science, Physical Science, Life Science, and STEM.

**International Cooking Camp**  
**Grades:** 3-6  
Supervisor: Erin Gumpf  
Location: Eagle View Middle School FACS Room  
Registration for this camp is $60

International cooking camp is a great place to learn your way around the kitchen and to maybe try some foods that are new to you! Students will learn the basics of kitchen safety and how to prepare a variety of foods from different cultures! Students will cook and eat various foods each day of camp.

**Junior Theatre Camp**  
**Grades:** 7-9  
Supervisor: Maggie Futato  
Location: CVHS Performing Arts Center  
Registration for this camp is $60

Shakespeare Junior Theater camp students will engage in the entire theatrical process of a famous Shakespearean play within the theatrical world. This process will include auditions, exercises in dramatic presentation, an extensive rehearsal schedule, associated historical and cultural learnings, costuming and more. The week concludes with a performance for parents in the CVHS Performing Arts Center. *There will be a lunch break so bring your own lunch.

**Junior Theatre Camp**  
**Grades:** 4-6  
Supervisor: Maggie Futato  
Location: CVHS Performing Arts Center  
Registration for this camp is $60

Junior Theater camp students will engage in the entire theatrical process of a famous play within the theatrical world. This process will include auditions, exercises in dramatic presentation, an extensive rehearsal schedule, associated historical and cultural learnings, costuming and more. The week concludes with a performance for parents in the CVHS Performing Arts Center. There will be a lunch break so bring your own lunch.
LEGO Explorations  Grades: 1-3  
(pair with To the Moon and Beyond)  
Supervisor: Leslie Burns  
Location: Silver Spring Elementary  
Registration for this camp is $60  
Students will have the opportunity to be creative and "build" different LEGO projects. Some projects will be theme-based and some will involve free build. The students will need to collaborate, cooperate and communicate effectively with team members throughout the process.

Mindfulness for Kids  Grades: 3-6  
(pair with Passports and Postcards)  
Supervisor: Cheryl Peterman  
Location: Silver Spring Elementary  
Registration for this camp is $60  
Mindfulness is a practice of intentional awareness of self, others, and the thoughts, emotions, events and interactions that surround us. Through instruction, guided practice, games and activities, this camp will plant the seeds that when cultivated can help kids be attentive and present in the fast-paced world around us and be better equipped to interact meaningfully with it.

National History Day  Grades: 7-12  
(pair with Cooking, Crafts & Culture)  
Supervisor: Jake Miller  
Location: Mountain View Middle School  
Registration for this camp is $60  
Interested in taking on the ultimate historical challenge? Plan on participating in the National History Day project at your school this fall. Any students entering grades 7-12 that love history and want to participate in the National History Day contest this year are invited to show off their historical muscles. Students will examine past national-winning entries, dissect the theme and choose strong topics, meet local historians and specialists, and have time to intensively collaborate on accomplishing the first steps in the process. Mr. Miller, 2016 PA National History Day Teacher of the Year, will lead the group. The National History Day project is part of the 8th grade enriched social studies class program. While students do not need to be in this class to participate in the NHD project, it can benefit those who will have the class.
Paper Roller Coaster Engineering  Grades: 5-8
Supervisor: Mario de La Barrera
Location: Winding Creek Elementary
**Registration for this camp is $135**
Students will engage in planning, designing, building, and testing their own paper roller coasters. Students will compete to build a roller coaster, made entirely out of paper, and see which roller coaster has the biggest "WOW" factor. This is a great opportunity for students to build and extend on their understanding (and directly apply their skills) of STEAM/STEM skills. Each student will get to build and take home their own paper roller coaster marvel. Campers will need to bring a packed lunch.

*NOTE: Students will need parents to sign their child up for a free account on TinkerCAD (www.tinkercad.com/). Since most of our students will be under 13 years of age, we are required to get parental permission for your child to have an account.*

Passports and Postcards  Grades: 3-6
(pair with Mindfulness for Kids)
Supervisor: Joan Ostrander & Kim McCarthy
Location: Silver Spring Elementary
**Registration for this camp is $60**
Come and join us as we travel to four different countries including France and Japan. We will explore the culture and customs of the countries we visit. First, we will learn where the country is located. Then, we will learn more about that country through singing, dancing, or playing rhythm instruments. We will also play games and create art work to represent each culture. For example, when we visit Japan we will learn how to do origami, which is the art of Japanese paper folding. We will learn how to eat with chopsticks and sample Japanese food. We hope you are able to join us for fun adventure around the world!

STEAM Innovation  Grades: 5-8
**Sponsor: Kevin Noonan Memorial Foundation**
Supervisor: Mario de La Barrera
Location: Winding Creek Elementary
**Registration for this camp is $135**
Did you love Explorations from Elementary school (or wish you could’ve had it)? Want to make it even better? Active learners will engage in STEAM (Science, Technology, Engineering, Art, and Mathematical) concepts as they envelope themselves in team-building activities to prepare them as 21st Century citizens. Students will engage in building and creating code to power robots. We will work on creating water bottle rockets to launch into the skies. Students will build model bridges and test their strength. These are just some of the projects we will be building as we continue to create future
leaders full of confidence, learning how to persevere through challenges using the LAUNCH cycle. Campers will need to bring a packed lunch.

**Super Sculpt** **Grades: 4-5**  
Supervisor: Sue Lutz  
Location: Winding Creek Elementary  
**Registration for this camp is $135**  
If your young artist likes working with different types of clay and other sculpture materials, they will love Super Sculpt. This class will be for two fun filled weeks so only sign up for it if you can attend both weeks. If you can only come for one week you will not be able to finish the planned projects. Campers will explore many different sculpture mediums and techniques during this **two-week camp**. Campers will be given time to discover their own artistic abilities while working on several pieces of art they will take home the last day of camp.

**Think Outside – No Box Required!** **Grades: 2-5**  
Supervisor: Meagon Stoner  
Location: Shaull Elementary  
**Registration for this camp is $135**  
Want to learn team building skills while improving your math knowledge?! What about enhancing your reading abilities to a whole new level with “out of the box” learning?? Come join us for a full week of “learning” through football, survivor and even a restaurant-like atmosphere! You’ll have so much fun you won’t realize you’re improving your reading and math skills. Campers will need to bring a packed lunch.

**To the Moon and Beyond** **Grades: 1-3**  
(pair with LEGO Explorations)  
Supervisor: Deanne Williamson  
Location: Silver Spring Elementary  
**Registration for this camp is $60**  
Fire up the rocket boosters, it’s time to go to space! We are creating an “out of this world” experience as we learn about planets, gravity, and rockets through books, crafts, STEM projects and games. Each day we will become astronauts and bring outer space down to Earth!
**Wilderness Explorers Environmental Education Camp**  
**Grades: 3-6**

**Golden Sponsor: Toiga Farms**

Supervisor: Tyler Pierce  
Location: Middlesex Elementary

**Registration for this camp is $135**

Caw, Caw, Rawr; Wilderness Explorers assemble! In this hands-on camp we’ll head out onto the Middlesex Environmental Trail for the whole week to explore a variety of environmental topics through engaging lessons, games, art projects, and STEM activities! We will explore important foundational concepts from adaptations and evolution through the watersheds and the water cycle. Over the course of the week we will build background knowledge in order to apply what we learned to a call to action activity at the end of the week. Come join us in a fun filled week of adventure! Campers will need to bring a packed lunch.

**Working Your Engineering & Math Skills**  
**Grades: 4-6**

**Golden Sponsor: Alba Orthodontics**

Supervisor: Paul Leidigh  
Location: Winding Creek Elementary

**Registration for this camp is $135**

This engaging day camp includes 4 days of putting your brain to the test. We will spend our time working with K’Nex to design and construct simple machines. Students will incorporate the 4 C’s of the 21st Century (Communication, Collaboration, Creativity, and Critical Thinking) as they work with peers. The activities will be the same as in years past. The second part of the camp will be a change of pace to the fast-paced world of mathematics as we play Math 24. Students should be FLUENT with all facts to really enjoy the camp. The object of the game is simple - use 4 numbers once to either add, subtract, multiply or divide and get the target of 24. Do all of this before the other 3 people in your group and you win the card. Cumberland Valley and CAIU hold tournaments each year for 4th and 5th graders to show their talents. This camp will introduce you to the addicting game or assist you in keeping your skills sharp. Campers will need to bring a packed lunch.